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Mrs. Corby Addresses gT. STEPHEN’S
lindeavour Chapter
Oil Wc'dno.^day, May 27, a very 
enjoyable “badieis’ Day” took 
place at the Ardmore Golf Club. 
Coiniietitioms were played in the 
early iiart of the afternoon fol-
lowed by tea and the presenting
of the cups and prizes which had 
been comiieted for during the last 
fortnight. Mrs. C. W. Gamble 
presented the trophies to the fol­
lowing winners:
Spring Handicap Cii]) — Miss 
Carmen Macdowall.
Medallist in qualifying round— 
Mrs. H. Horth.
Second Flight — Miss W. M. 
Macdowall.
Spring Handicap Spoon — Mrs. 
Leigh.
Runner-up-^lVIrs. Whittaker. 
Medallist Qualifying Round •—• 
Mrs. Perrier and Mrs. Whittaker, 
tied.
Second Flight-—Mrs. Perrier.
For the “Ladies’ Day Competi­
tion” five prizes were donated by 
Miss Gwynne and were won by the 
following; ,
Best C.L.G.U. Medal Score — 
Miss Diana Fraser.
Lowest Fairway Score—Mrs. C. 
W. Gamble.
Best “C” Medal Score — Mrs.
: Baker. ' ■:
Lowest Fairway Score. —Mrs. 
Leigh.
The best putting score was made 
by Miss Gwynne with 11 putts for 
the nine holes but as she was the 
donor of the prizes she did not ac­
cept a prize. Mrs. Baker and Miss
Diana Fraser had the next best 
; score, 14 -- but as they/had al-
'Phe monthly work meeting of 
11.M..S. ICndeavour Chapter, I.O, 
D.B., was held May 27 at the home 
of Mrs. R. Byers.
The chapter was very fortunate 
to have as guest simaker Mrs. P. E. 
Corby, organizing secretary. Mrs. 
Corby gave a very enjoyable and 
inspiring talk on the aims and ac­
complishments of I.O.D.E. cha])- 
ters. She stressed mainly the 
work that had been clone in the 
last Great War and the work that 
was being done at present. She 
encouraged the members to con­
tinue in faithful work for the. 
Empire.
At the conclusion of Mrs. Cor­
by’s talk the remainder of the 
meeting took the form of a social 
evening.
Miss Syliva Gurton was present­
ed with an engraved cake com­
port in honor of her forthcoming 
marriage.
The next meeting will be held 




Children Urged To 
Collect Flowers, Etc.
The 80lh annlvei-8:u-y services 
of St. Steplien’s, Mount Newton, 
were concliicted this afternoon, 
Wednesday, June 3, at 3 o'clock. 
His Honor the Lieutenant Gov­
ernor read the lesson and Rev.
ANNUAL FETE 
JULY 10 FOR 
RED GROSS
iMesdiunes Hugh Mackeuzie, 
Thorpe-Double, Knox and M. F. 
Di i.seoll of the .Society for tlie 
Preservation of Native Plants of 
B.C. visited the intormediato and 
senior grades of Royal Oak, Pros- 
tiect Lake and Saanichton Schools 
and gave tin interesting account of 
outdoor life and urged the collec­
tion of insects and llowers.
Each .school was presenietl with 
a year’s subscription to Nature 
Magazine and competitions will 
he held iit a fitter date to sec 
which school was using the maga­
zine to the best advantage.
John Gough, municipal inspec­










GALIANO ISLAND, June 3.— 
What is to be the last meeting for 
the season of the local Red Cross 
'■ommittee took place on Friday, 
May 29, with the president, Mrs. 
T. Anderson, in the chair.
Final arrangements were made 
for the annual fete, to be held in 
Farm House Inn, Friday after­
noon, July 10, to be followed by a 
dance in the hall in the evening.
REV. W. N. TURNER, B.A., L.Th., 
Rector of St. Stephen’s
readv won a prize they were not _ , . , ,
eligible : for this ‘one.: The next v Several good prizes are to_ be
George Biddle, rector of St. John’s 
Church, Victoria, vyas the guest 
speaker.
At 11:30 a.m. on Sunday, June 
7, anniversary celebrations will 
be continued with anniversary 
Eucharist with Rev. F. Pike, rector 
of St. Luke’s Church, Cedar Hill,
- . - 1 j, as the guest speaker,
score was 15 and was tied by Mrs. j faffled in connection with the fete, ; :: 1
Urouhart, Mrs; :G. .Johnston,: Mrs. and tickets: may :be obtemed from ; - : ;
Marsclen and Mfs.j Graylwith Mrs. v Mrs. Heryet, Mrs. Callaghan; and 
G. Johnston winning the play-off. ' John Hume. ; © i A • '
: MemherhmfYhe' cluFmreLasked: :: ,;.Thei cpmmittee expre^ri: :^eir .^;
to note that' spoon cbmpetitibnsL: appreciation fo Mr. and Mrs. Her- ; =
are scheduled for, each Monday in j yet, who have, during: the .past
June foi’ those in the C.L.G.U.: months, allowed tRein one of then
^section. Also : that ithei Mutuai ; cottages, for use : as^ headqua^^
Auto Sales Cup: la being competed 
for this month. Rules: are posted 
in the clubvhouse.::
RED CROSS DAY A SUCCESS
As a result of their efforts on 
Friday afternoon the students of 
the North Saanich Consolidated 
Schools will bo able to present the 
local Senior Red Cross Commit­
tee with a cheque for $75. The 
variety auction netted $40 of this 
sum while the home economies 
classes, by means of a drawing for 
a quilt and the sale of tea tickets 
contributed $35. At the auction 
small articles brought good prices 
but when it came to the larger 
articles, especially the excellent 
: woodwork pieces made by the boys 
. of the industrial art classes, the'
: buying public did not seem to 
. realize the value in workmanship, .:
, material,: and : design:: that went : ' 
:' into :the making: of .many: of these:
;Jpieces the result was that ' many of :; : 
::: the aificlestsold.j for [prices: that.
: .;i:eprese:nted:: little- mOfej than [the.:: 
:, ' cost::pf :th£i: material.:;:' :
Berore I lie cluuicel of Canadian 
Memorial Chapel, Vancouver, Sa­
turday, i\lay 2.'!. tlie wedding took 
l.'lace of Beryl Louise ICrne.stiiie 
I.ei’y. (laughU'r of Cpl. ami Mrs. 
Thomas E. Levy, and William .Ar­
thur Jackson, son of J. T. Jack- 
son and the late Mrs. Jackson. The 
bride's fatlier is oversea.s, and her 
brother, Thomas E. W. Levy, gave 
her in marriage.
Dr. .‘\. A], Sanford reaii the serv­
ice and the bride was attended 
by Mis.s Wilma Appleby, while Pie. 
Edward Jackson Avas best man for 
his brother.
Tlie bride wore an attractive 
tropic brown dress with beige tic- 
cessories. .She wore the groom’s 
gift, a gold locket and chain. Her 
(towers were orchids and valley 
lilies in a corsage.
Her bridesmaid was in navy taf­
feta with lighter toned accessories 
and a corsage of carnations.
A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s mother. Later 
the happy couple left for Valley 
points and then Vancouver Island, 
whore the couple will reside in 
Victoria. For travelling the bride 
donned an English tweed coat over 
her ensemble.
Tlie groom was a former Sidney 
boy.
Among the out-of-town guests 
were J. T. Jackson and Mrs. T. L. 
Ritchie of Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Jackson of Chemainus, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Norbury and Miss 
Bessie .lackson of Sidnev.
C.AiNGES, June 3.-—Tlie Gtinges 
(4iapU!r, I.O.D.E., held the .second 
of a series of summer stalls last 
.Vaiurilay aftm-noon uii Ganges 
Wharf. The conveners were Mrs. 
Geei! .Springford and Mrs. G. E. 
Baker and the sum of $13.33 was 
realized for the war work fund 








FUl.FORD, June 3.—The cele­
bration at Pulford, May 25, was 
very successful despite showers.
A good sports program, arrang­
ed previously was carried out in 
charge of Robert Akerman, with 
the exception of the high jump, 
the rain causing this event to be 
cancelled.
The parade took place in the 
hall, where spectators got excel­
lent views of contestants. Prizes 
were awarded to most ingenius 
with least expense attached, chil­
dren’s wagons, tricycles and bicy­
cles. Winners were:
Tricycle.s—1, Janice Hepburn as 
Red Cross nurse (very good); 2, 
Jay and Sue Butt, “A Comic 
Horse” (very well carried out, at 
no cost) ; 3, Rov Lee, floral tri- 
, ele.
Wagons r— l, Coleen Kerniocle, 
“An Ambulance Wagon” (excep­
tionally well carried out with a 
large Red Cross at the sides, a doll 
dressed ill white was in the driver's
FULFORD, June -- Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 11. Pea.se and helpers, 
iMis.s V’ivien Talbot, Miss Doi’othv 
Austen, D. M. Glos.s, Wilfred Bol­
ton and Maurice Berry, of the 
Salvage Corp.s in Victoria, paid a 
vi.sit to the island on Sunday.
Bringing iqi two large trucks 
they collected a large amount of 
rubber, iron, etc. One of the trucks 
went to Ganges, the other collect­
ed from Price Bros., Burgoyne 
Valley and from Beaver Point 
Scliool, where a large amount of 
tires, etc., had been collected by 
the children of the school.
The members of the party were 
very pleased with the amount col­
lected and hope in the near future 
to visit the island again and pick 






When the Spanish padres pushed 
northward along the Californiti 
coast, building the famed; Camino; 
Real and n u m e r o u s m i .s s i o n s, th e y 
learned of a native tree whose: 
baric had tonic properties. Believ­
ing the tree to be the same as that 
from whose wood Noah built the [ 
Ai'k, th e pa cl I'es [ nam ed it Cascara 
Sagracla. or Sacrccl Bark.
When Lewis; and Clark; first;,
seat, the . w^on was; PuHecl br ;a ; ; ^ b
little R^ ""i^«) L ^2, .Pat
: Lee, AS^alvage Truck,’, with tWm-:^^ he using a
ston: Gburclm l;:at ; the pd,v lajen^:^^:;^ tonic; mhde from the bark




Of interest to: all was a letter 
from the International Red Cross 
in connection with a legal clqcu- [ [ ^ ,
ment which: thev: had .by :tlteir:ef- ; ;: V The;;: pr]ze committee: ol Uie........... • , . , . .
;f!^srobtainecl ;trom::Norway[: fo North:Saanich War Memorial Park:approciatod -^.by; the 
[Mrs. Pederson, recently of North
[ An interesting program prececi- : ;[ G A LIANO ISLAND- June 3^- 
/ ec! :the sale.; , The : ; Junior: . High ■ ;c:,.ev.skies:ahcl showers did not cle-:’-colored
Vdlh rubbcjr,[ tirc^,: alunimium’ etc.; ; V^
^ turnihg east, thei expedition car- 
;; For Victory; a floral;wagon:car- ^ were
:: ;mied out with arches of flowers. 5to[[a[^'PhilacielphialvhoKihistY^^
very pretty. named Purscli. In his botanical
_ BicycRs-^l, ; r A Di-. Pursch grew several
:Maypole,’Lwell clone: with strps of: . acts front the bark'^^^VP
rags and flowers; 2,:Sheila widely in its sisitii
FULEORD, June 3.-—A com­
mittee representing Salt :Spring 
Island A.R.P. have organized a 
dance to take place in Fulforcl 
Community Hall on Friday eve­
ning, June .5.,
Thc! Royal Canadian Air Force 
Orchestra will he in attendance.
The S.S. Cy Peck will leave 
Swartz Bay at S p.m., returning at 
.2 :30 a,m.
The procecjds from this dance 
will lie used to purchase A.R.P. 
supplies.
The nu inher - of this cminmittec', 
who are doing their very host to 
make tliis all'air an outstanding 
sueeess. are Rev. Janies Dewar, 
Ml,-,. A. Idlioi, Nui iimii il.-ieii, P. 
J, O'Connell, ,1. Grosart and .1. 11. 
Lee,
Galiano, at her request.: ,
Tea was served by the hostesses, 
Mrs. P. Steward and Mrs. A. 
'•Fisher.', : .
Although this was the last 
meeting of the season the mem­
bers: will continue to work during 
the summer months in tlieir own 
•liomos.
__ _________ . -____ . . ; ‘^^’4'ence. .IS , to rocompen.se; them-:f or
Society wishes to thank the follow- Eileen Orr and Peggy Woods were their long triii, the \voathor cleared 
ing donors of prizes for siiorts; liearcl in solo numbers. .iiul no:rain fell,:(luring the after-
AUXILIARY
GOOD RESULTS 
IN FIRST AID 
AF FULFORD:
The iiostponed meeting of the 
Women’s Auxiliary to Saanich Pe­
ninsula Branch, Canadian Legion, 
was liolcl on Monchiy, June 1, at 
the home of Mrs. E, Tblis .lones, 
Patricia Bay,
Routine busiiier-s ua.-; atti'mled 
to and the meetings will he closed 
until Septemlter when tdey will lie 
resumed.
However during the summer re­
cess clotliing for ovcM'seas will In* 
cjontinuod, also knitting for Clirist- 
mas parcels.
Tim sum of $10 was voted to 
Mrs. Perrier for wool, wl)o ro- 
porled tliat ‘2:ii’d consii^nmont erf 
clothes for Englnad hud ari'ived 
' safely. It iS: iiitereidiiig to note 
that' u|t to the present, time no 
imrcels Itave been: lost, ^
Sewing was clone during the 
meeting, ,
Sidney Trading Co., Sidney Su­
per Sctrvice, Avenue Oafo, A. W. 
Hollands, Baal’s Drug Store, Peo­
ple’s. Supitly Store, Review, Ma- ,, 
son’s Exchange, laical Butchers, 
Stan’s Grocery, The Dress Shop, 
Allhright’s Croeory, Sidney Bak­
ery, Mitchell & Anderson : 1.,umber 
Co,, Sidney Hotel, D. Sparling, 
Mrs, Oritchloy, Aladdin Cafe, S. 
Roberts, Sidney Cash cV Carry, 
Ea.st Road: Service. Station, Cow­
ell’s Moat Market, : W.' Grc'.en, 
Hunt’s Garage),, I'’. Stange, .Silver- 
grey Bakery, Imperial Service 
Station, G. Wnrdle, Tlie (lilt 
Shniipe.
Victoria firms Hickman T’ye 
Hardware, Swift Canadian Co,,
Scott iV Peden, llart.e-Andrews 
Mallcin’s Id.d,, Rodion’s Ltd,, 
n r Fledric Go , llovb' Brown 
Lt.d., WmdworUi’s Idd., David 
Spencer I.ld,, Hudson's Bav (.o,, 
Vidoria Box & I'ai'er Go., Metro-
|iiiliiaii Siiiii ', ll.iii,, \Ndl', l-dD'' 
K' Tavlor, Kelly Douglas Go., (ol- 
lison’s Ltd., General Wnrdiouse,
noon.
The visitors lost to tlieir bo.sts, 
^ v , liut that may: have bc;en due to the
On behalf ol Allies Glmpler, tliis was tlieir first time
BOOKS PRESENTED TO 
SCHOOLS ^ ^
diott; Ganges,[and Mi-s. Bcu'tlia Far- [
lington, Victoria. - , and northwestern California. Each
I eas wore well patronized, Mrs. g.^p ris fl()wing,G^;';
P. e. Mollet was in charge, assist- : ,.p^iqp„,g;, i;i,,:ou^hout ': this -
eel by Mrs. R. Maxwell, [Mrs. Clif-
I.O.D.E., Mrs. E. A. Bruce, educa­
tional sccretaryj visited Sidney 
and Dee)! Gove Sdiools where 
books dealing with nature loro 
were iiro.seiited to the schools for 
indusion in tlicdr libraries, Thank 
you, Allies’ Chajiter!
around [ Oaliaiio’s , tricky . little 
course,
Tea wa.s served after tlie niateh 
liy the club’s sodnl secretary, Mrs, 
A. I'Tslier, and the lady iiiemlters 
of the dull, ,
 i,vea' peel, clrv and sell through:lo- : :; 
ford Lee, Mrs. Fergus Reid and. eal buying agents, a = crop offCas-: ::: 
M iss C ladys ShaNv and Mrs. Millcjr. ; Bark which yields them[ an r ^
A, hoihc cooking stall was in, . iminiial income; : 0:l: about
irge (if Mrs. H. E. Townsend; : sqoodfH) The times aih: fairly : 
ifectioiicry, fruit, etc.* ^Mrs.; J. pienUful, especially on land [which: [[
Morris Ll.d,, RoliiiiHOii’s l.td., Mac- 
dminlds G(.iuuili(lnl('(l, Wilsoii s 
I'h'uiters, ,Slade’s 1d<l., Ilie Loflh* 
ir.vcbiiiuu*. It, Wllsciu Go,, I'.vans.
y FULFGHri, June I)...-At a re-
i cent [ (‘xnmination of : IVrsi aiders 
wlm tried fell': their modnllimis, un- 
, dev, tin* instruction ,cdV Mrs.,, II, 
;[Blytlie, Canges, wlmjjave a course 




Golemtui vV .lohiisoii, I'alm Davies, 
TTio Wiimrios, Btidterfleld’s I-fd., 
Plmenix Brewing ,Go.. t'oluirtl'ia 
Paper Go.
'I'fie ('Oiiiiviiti.eo also wishes to 
lliank file ollicers and men of tlm 
Gaiiadian Scottislt, Hie Itoyal Ga- 
luidian Arlillery, llie Royal Gana- 
(linn Air I'Nirce and the Royal Air
SPORTS COMPLETED
The indeinont weather on May 
25 prevented the completion of 
tlie sdmol sports program, how­
ever, (luring the week the remain­
ing, events were run oil'. [ Jean 
Alihright and Bernard Horth 
gained the honor Of lieing tlie out- 
,standing atlilotes for the year. 
Jean, with 15 points, will liold the 
2 1(1. of May Gup and the School 
Gliallenge Troiihy for the coming 
year. Bernard, witli nine poiiils 
will be (he holder of similar tro- 
pbu'.'! Ill I lie: licy.", dui.-'ioll.
Second iilaces were gained by 
Jessie Slater witli 10 poinls and 
George Norbury cdglit iioints, Tliey 
will Imld tlie “IF” Ciiiis for tlm 
coming season.
Ill file Koiiior events Mae Fer-, 
gUHon gaind six iioints and (iordon 
.lohn four lo Im Judged wliiners in 
tlie .senior division. ,
TTie .1, J, Willie 'rropliy. was 
again won liy Sidnc'y sl.ndenlH witli 
li total of 74 imints Its agiilmd: 59 
garnered by (lie ntiileles I’l'onv thc 
rest of North Simnieh,
 licinie .st ll  
elia
cci ifecti i  
Ciurii.s; “licit clogs,” Mrs. (1. Laun­
dry and Miss Irene Laundry did 
a rusliiiig businenss.
'ITm afternoon celeliration was 
followed liy a dance in Fulford
plentiful, 
was logged from 15; to .30; years,, 
ago. ^ Cascara seeds itself and ,; : 
grows well among tlie: second; 
growth [ found on [ old : logging [ [ 
works. [ High school students ;:on ::4 
- ' ir wives ,
•[.scatter-[':[::
BRIDE-TO-BE
h’orvo for the .siilendid mi op’eratiun F, .1. Baker, memlmr. of the
[CANCES,,".Uum Gj....:.TIie • regu-[
iar montlily meeting of Tlie Lady 
Mintn Cinlf Islands Ilos)iital Aux­
in the
ami siippiu't, in flm I'eemil. Vieluria 
Dny, ,H|iorlH.
[.Board of . Scliool Trusliieii, pfe- 
s(‘nled thejcuim: (o [the.wlniierti.
Ill honor (if Miss Dorotliy Pri- 
meaii,' whose marriage to T. A. [ 
Gunn takos place this week, Mrs. 
W, .Inncs, Mrs. T. Gurldii and Mrs. 
K, Heswicit were .lojiit liostesses iit 
a luiscellaiioou.s simwor at the Inl.- 
ler’s Immc, East Kaaiiicli Rond, on
T'p.'i'lii v :i ft criii''.’', tom “
Greavn and pink vo.ses fornmd 
fill' lliiral decorntions of Hie recep- 
fion rooms and tlm guest of honor 
was presented witli a eorsage af 
pin); ntses,
The many heautifni, gifts [were 
eoneeided in a sailhoat arl.iKtically 
(lecoraled with plak: and wliiie
TUt'iUH,
[ Mrs, [Will. McGulIoch and, Mi’s,: 
N. Giirlioi pi'iisiilud at, t he tea iiriai, 
Among the invited gucHl.s[\vcre 
MesdnmOH A. [N,' : Primeau, G.
, (luna, N, (iurtoo,: McNutt, A. 
Gardner, : Paaiiiniii, Hldimy , Bi.'S" 
wick, .Willinin MdCullocIi,: Wllli:nm 
Hmivvicl! and MifiHeK Kay Primeau 
and (ileuys, Jones. '
Comnumity: Hall in the evening, vacation, farmers and the
many attending,; several, coming (.piidveii, as'weli as a s.............
from Ganges and Patricia Bay. (,C professional peelers,; [find ;;[
The nuisie was good. Mr. Davis pieanm-e and profit in peeling Cas- [ [.
was in charge of the loud speaker. ; g,,,,, 7>a,.k. Professional expevts' : 2 
Suiiper convener. Mrs, J. Cairns,, nre eariiimr as much as $40 in .a. ; 
assisted by Mrs; M, Gyves, Mrs. C.. ; ,i,|y.; [ ; [ : :' ['' :. ::::
Mollet, Mrs. C, T-ce and Mrs, For- [ Bocuus’cLof Hie miiny new[Arjny[:‘ 
gus Reid, Mrs. J. 11. Leo was in - nd Navy hospitals now. in use, de- [ ;
charge of the door. mnnd for Cascara Bark has ma- [:
riie coMLest for the two ham- terially increased. To living out
I’s conirihnted by members of a HuniVient crop of this vitally im-;;V
> .South Balt Siiring Island Wo- porliint drug. Hie price is at :a[ ,
per
l.iie
mmi’.s TiisHlute, and sneU of limn 
(lonated bv Mrs, P. .1. O'Gonnel) 
closed at the end of the dnneo, the 
winners ludrig'—l, Mrs. A. J. llep- 
burii, Immper; ‘2, Mrs. R. C. Cor­
don, sack of ilcnii'i !i, W. S. Par- 
cells, . Immper,
MeiilliersOf the . institute ex-
porliint .............
I'urrent ievid of 20 cents per 
licivind for dry sucked bnek, which 
is highest on record, Poolert:; are. 
urged to peel nil Hiey possilily can, 
lint to conserve future erons and;
Io reduce forest (ii'e lui’/.ard, they 
slinuld (il)serve tlie following rules::
1.,11, :'trees [Dnvist; [[ho;; felled [ :,;
iiiid W, ji. PntlerMon for kind do 
.lllliious,
prei-s griitefiil Uintiks to nil who ppipi. (;o pedhig 
helped to make Hu' day[ such a “...[All Cascara trees tinder fouv..: 
Hiic'cess and In Mrs. P. O'Gonmdl ipcfioR Htump (llnineter six .inclies :
mol Av; l>. ii i wmi - nimve the , ground are foner,voiI;[
friint eiitUng.'[.:[,■[•:.'■'.[„;['G','[[.:[ A;
;i."-.Stiinii)smust he left at luDSt: 
six inelms in height; nboye[,.thh [ 
Hie' ground, and no[ hark is Ri ho ■ 
t'ciinoved from tlm HUimp>
, >:■’[[[-'•)
Snnninh Platoon, 3i*cl Bfttt. 
(Resa,) Canncliun ScotllHli
i'd.["'Y'[V'Y:'d
liy Dr, Brynnl, FiiR’ord, recently
[[Ganges, was tlie examiner. Five 
.oilin' riiiiiilidiii.es nnstied for certill-iiHmr ci nd ut pa s  
cates,
: Till' sucres,slul euiididateH for 
medallions were Mrs, 1<, D. B. 
itrummond, Mrs, A. Davis, Mrs. 
.M, G, I-ee, Mrs. A, J. Mollet, Mrs. 
]\!. Cyvias, Mrs. Uolmrt Akerman, 
.Mrs, G, Laundry and Miss Gladys
Rlmw. . , . ,
Ttie following won their first uni 
rerllfieali's. this lieing the first 
time they iinve tried! Mrs, J. W- 
Graliam, Mrs. P, J, ci'Gonnell, Gel. 
J: M[ Bryant. Fntlmr E. M. Schee* 
hau .AB'ml Ltiundry, .iiinior lirsi 
aiil. , '
INilhiwing Hie examinations n 
dainty tea was .served by , Mrs, 
i.I.f (ttnoeii, *(,’.;i'j i *1 ll.i .hciptl'. 
'Fhe classeH were cirganir.ed by
.president
in tlm eliair.' :' ;
I’receding Hie afternoon’s liuHi- 
ness inntvrliH was made up by the 
sewing party and linen und towela 
marked,
A letter was read from Mrs. t...
Regiment (M.G.V ‘'"qTAU 'limhs'nmiHminehoB nfuat[
"fit-
"" ’";''[[e
T'lutrsiliiy. Jiine [4, [at' tlm Not'tl|[ [
Baanich’BervIce Oluli; Hall ''^,7 >45, , ; GF-' ''ivor)m ^ 
l. im Dress; Bat,tie ()nRir[ witlf [ I'tktm tojum itjn^ 
rf'HiliratnrM Hliing,; !*nvn(I^ m\ HPVoniH;Kiowiiur 1 .I.A i v 1 [
MoiHi/iy, Juno 8,: nt Fnrmovn' Pa- PniJr.W ulwinUl inkoVillon/ I^xporimoninl Station/ nt «--Poo1oih alunuo vaiu) ,ovuy ,
. F[ i/, v:
7 'i4 5 ' 11,w,: ' Dress! Drill order.;::: [”' «»[:'
Beddis resigning as pre.*ddent of 
li "tlm auxiliary, the resignation wtm 
accepted willi regret.
The treasurer rotmrted a 1ml- 
unce on luuul of $73 and reports 
were lieard from the doreas sett- 
retary, wool eiinvoner and liosiii- 
tal visitor.
'File si'croiary slated that a dis-
IKti'il hii.qiil.H l.llih .lint lire. IM
liadHioen Hold, 2
After disciissiop, it was dimided 
to pbinin estimates for the paini-
(«((. of Uie kitelien nnd the miilclrig
of some (Miiiheard dooiH, tlmcx-
Mrs, ,1. ,1. (.lalliraitli, 392 Beacion 
.Aveiine, was (itm of Hie nunilmr 
listed as injured wlnm^ tlie east* 
iionail iiaHsenger li'iiln, ChN.R., eid- 
Hdeil witli tlm rear of a passen­
ger exlvfi Hi Aviila, B.'I'linrs- 
ilay (Iflei'iioon. May 2H. H was 
rejiorteil thiU, .Mri:. Galliraitli was 
siiHVcing fi'om t-boelt
piiHsing of Mrs, ,I, A, llimtm' at 
Hellevilla, Ont. Dirs. Hunter, wlio 
was Kti years of age, wim ia Sid­
ney for a few moiiHis liirei,' years 
agii, the guest of her dungliter, 
Mrs. D, M. Perley, 'Fhird .Street.
’Fl,( rcgiihu nioiiHily dinner 
nmeilug (if tin:- Sidney BiiHiness- 
nieii's .Ai'eiu'laUon will lie Imld in 
It((, VI/I)I(‘V llolel on 'FluirsdnV, 
June 4, lit:ll!39 p.,m, All members 
are urgeil to Re preHmii as tids is 
tlie hod.meeting prior to the,) sum- 
: mer i'eces.s, ...L ,1, Wliite will t'o*
Among reeont guests r(‘g!>dcred 
lit Vesuvius l.odge, .Salt Kprintr 
Island, wc.o'o I'Tl.-Lieut, u, E. .Mit­
chell. U.G.A.E,. and Mr;-. MiiiliMl, 
I’atriciu Bay.
eeiveil by MI', and Mrs,;FI, W, Mei'’ 
ritt (nee Iris Readings), fill! Mad- 
diiek ,A venue, VIcinvin, cm . tlm 
hirtli of n dnngliter, flloria Lily, 
nt ,S|. Joseplihi, llOHpilal, iin/l’iies- 
dny, May “9,
Tliursday, June II. Iming Hm 
Feast of SL Barnolms, nimst le aod 
iniutyi, l.iieri! will be .( (::eli'briiiim. 
in Holy Trinitv Gbureli at H a.m.
David Lnnilcy of KidneywaH a 
weekend visiter to G.'ingcH where
1,1 . (,'2.1 t .,. lie 1. . a 11 ■ f
lleci'iiitK: (ire needed for this 
plntmia. AlLmon Imlow 50 not 
(diglhle for the active army are 
nt'tcod la Join now lind nhow ilmir 
loyalty to (htnada and the Empire 
hv iifiqiarlag Hmrmmlves to de- 
fend ilmir own country if the need 
iHimild arise. Don't make nxeuaeii. 
TImre are none at Hiich ii time as 
11ih>. 'I’lione .Midney II7-X for in­
formation mr eomo along on par­
ade nights, Yon .will he welcome.
Upreiiding of [fiina, , „ . .,
7—Olitain written permisHinn
from,' Hte Innd .[owvfeV.'[[::,;:[(.[.t, .[.Y.[' :•[: ■':[ ,'h
PLAN TEA AND 
SOCIAL ON 5TH.
Mrs, G, ,l,.m)ndry, seerernry 'of tlm ; '>m work: to Im dofrayed
HonlVi Ball Biti'lng IMatni Women's hy tlm auxiliary.
poi'l (III i.ae. loi'it Moiiyeii ,in.'(. u
ceiVed ft'ora I ho Provincfiil; lletHHi [ Baal,
Th(( engagement, liaa been ati- 
noiinced l>v illi'r.. /fail .leiaple, , , , , 1
View Street, Victoria, of hermily ^ his hi'otlam-indaw and taster, Mr. 
(laagliti'r, Vivian Ennis MarthigJo and .Mrs. L, la.iniley.
JAMES ISLAND
Mrs.:W;. ;Tliomfmn_ has returned ;
A iia and soelal hour for the 
wives of men of nil servleoH In thP 
distriet are being eonyeiuHFh,v4hi!
of the Y.W.C.A. ITonG
ilouse nhd will he held in the
Instilute,
Advertising tiromotes idenn of 
all sorts - » including the iden of 
iHiying,
..Ari'angenmnia were .made for 
the pnrehnve of new niatc'ctnl to 
Im inadeH]i by memln.'rs at the 
next meeting for the windows (ind 
glass doors of the tmard room.
Tea lioste,‘i(t,es were .Mrs, ,G, 
Lowe and Mr.s, M. 11, Mount,
Department f': dl!4rl‘:'l nurse,
F.t.t, .Smyilie and I'.t.), Ihddm 
h(ai, of lb.-: R..A,.l ., I'atiisas Ibqs' 
Stntloii, were (.fdests for a fmv 
(lays (if Mr, and AIr..2 lx’. W. Wil­
son, “IhiriiHbury,'' Gang'''''
\ •»] I. uitv* AM . , ‘ ‘ L ^ 1 (1 uIm'rl luut 1 cn Iti h \ ^ vt ^ t C -vhmhmjni-liia i 'L i lov u \ u,
Hidnuy/ The wu^ldinr ^111 Aveimfu HiJnev, aiul Vivlmi: ]V'■ *
place at,;CJivist (..luireh M.'iu 'p,,,,-,,,!,. 7'|fi 'View fitreet,' : ter. .Mrft.'H, (ireen. ' - :' ; ,: poi.tunii.v to.Hic wives of2tho «erV-
WortI him Imen received of the
t like l t,; i-m i r c,.inirca cm- ppinis Temtih:
HmdriH, Victdi'ia, (vn Monday, Juno Vlcidria. were (H>'cn itrsi reiuling 
15. Ill H ti.m. y'.uiidov morning in St. An-
Mlss Bettv vturtt of the local duiw’H. .Mditey, The wedding . Is
Uidf of Urn B.G. Telephone Go, is ’
,.i,ci(f(oil Giinst (Jiiircli (Jathedral, ‘Vicioria,
with, the Vimy Rev. Dean B, !1, 
GongratnlatimiH are Imlnp: ro- Elliott as idlicianL
'Flm fii’:d aid climscii here have 
«ueei'itm:fu11y pnsscd Hmir oxnmirm- 
lions,'
Born' --to Mr. imd Mrs, W. Alex­
ander at Hie Jubilee H'oi'pitiH,.Vic­
toria, on May 29, n *mu*
ice lueu In liecoum luapininUul and 
to enjoy the priviiegew of itJigv 
llostusw House, und t,o leuili. of tiio •. 
activities, carried: on,','. '"''."'.'.A''''
A cordial .invitailonjif extewh’u? 
niid a weleome nwaiti* all ou i'll* 
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HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 






SHOES for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
ANNIVERSARY
SALE
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
24-
HR.
The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
TAXI SERVICE
Children’s Coats, Dresses, Etc.
I / 1 TO 14 YEARS
/3 OFF llsHaS Pri®es!
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 






631 FORT ST. (Opp. Times), Victoria — ’PH. G 2611
Men? Women Over 40.
Feel Weak,Worn,'Old?
Want Normal Pep, Vim, Vitality ?
Ooca tTcak» rundown, ©slmustod condition make 
you iopl Xapged out, old? Try Ostrex, Contains
troduct^ al» Oatrcx Tonic 'J'nblots'onTy 
b&!o ftC ou Rood rtniBT stores everywhere.
llty.35o. For
Mooneys Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRS
514 Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Peden 
"Take it to Mooney’s”
No. 3 Company, Pacific Coast 
Rangers, will parade at 8 p.m. Mon­
day, June 8, at the Farmers’ Pa­
vilion, Experimental Station, un­
der the command of P/Liout. Nat. 
Gray, B Detachment. The course 
on niap reading directed by Lieut. 
D. S. McLellan, 2nd Battalion, Ca­
nadian Scottish, will be continued. 
Each member is advised to bring a 
.sharp, hard pencil, a carefully pre­
pared vomer, a compass and a pro­
tractor. Members who have been 
i.ssued map.s must bring them to 
the Monday evening parade.
—William Newton, P/Gapt., 
No. 3, Co.
SALE
Big Savings On Everything You Need 
For Now Through Summer!
COATS ★
PENDER ISLAND
Tom Muir, R.C.N., is spending 
a sliort leave with his grandpar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Newnham, 
Otter Bay.
GALIANO ISLAND
S. P. Corbett spent a few days 
in Vancouver last week.
Bill Scoones, A.B., spent a short 
leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Scoones, “Greenways.”
Miss Barbara Twiss of Vancou­
ver spent the weekend with hoi- 
mother, Mrs. C. O. Twiss.
Oil EFFORTS ME 101 li VHIl
CLIFTON C. CROSS & GO’S 
SPONSORED WELLS WILL 
PRODUCE APPROXIMATELY
Melene Denroche, war time 
guest of her uncle, Capt. 1. G. 
Denroche, Gossip Island, is visit­
ing friends in Vancouver this
TAN’S
PEOIALS
A successful tea was held at the 
hoine of Mrs. W. F. McKay on 
1' riday last. As the afternoon was 
lovely and warm tea was served 
on tlie lawn. All proceeds wont 
to the local Red Cross unit.
Jack Ruck is spending a day 
with lii.s mother, Mrs. C. E. Ruck.
week.
BMRELI OF OIL FOi
from our Canadian 
Turner Valley field
Miss Hilda Wormald of Victoria 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barron during the past week.






^703; BANK OF ;1’OKONTO BLD®;. VfC'TORIAi ,B'C. -; ; PHONE B 1022
CANADIAN OIL PRODUCERS
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
OXYDOL, Small Size—
Per Package ......................
P. & G. SOAP—
6 Cakes ...............................
WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE- 










Mr. and Mrs. Cranston of Van­
couver spent a day at Mrs. Tal- 
lyn’.s, “Armadale.”
Rov. Canon King and Mrs. King 
spent a few days on the island 
last week, returning to Vancou­
ver on Thursday.
Smart Summer Coats in fitted, 
box and casual models. Wide 
variety in styles and colors! — 
Misses’, Women’s.
Values to 16.90












SPECIAL—Mixed Tweeds in Herringbone and Checks
12“ to 18“
HATS HANDBAGS SLACK SUITS
Values to 1.98
PRICE 50c 195 790to






Mr.s. Grace, West Vancouver, 
.spent a weekend with her sister. 
Miss Prentice.
Send yotir RSLL and 356 to
lETERS SiyilOS
WE DELIVER TO 
ALL DISTRICTS
Jack Craddock is spending a 
.short holiday at his home here.
645 Yates Street, Victoria
Developed and Printed and Returned Promptly, 36c
STAN’S GROCERY
’Phone 181
THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
Bruce Davidson is visiting with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Davidson.
THANKS TO ALL!
Sir:—-For the past two years I 
have been stationed at the Patricia
Bay Station of the R.C.A.F., and 
during that time have had the 
pleasure of conducting the Band 
of the R.C.A.F. at many functions 
in fhe district. ■
kindness during my stay. I hope 
that Mrs. Tutte and myself will be 
able at some future time to visit 
Sidney and renew acquaintances, 
but for thc present are compelled 
to say ‘Au Revoir.’
Once again, thank you all!
Mrs. Morris has returned to her 
home at Burnaby after visiting 




MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
 After 9 p.m.—-Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 158
ram iiirai iraiiira IB
Mrs. S. Miller spent a day in 
Vancouver, returning Saturday.






I have now retired from the 
band, but would like, through your 
columns “ to thank my fiumerous 




Miss Helen Bradley .spent a few 
days with her mother.
I®
' Mm
REPAIRS PROMPTLY EXECUTED 
MACHINE WORK
Miss E. Mamilton is spending a 
lew weeks im Victoria. '
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
Beacon at Third Sidney, B.C.
1917 Feriidale Street, 
Vancouver, B!C. i Vesuviu.s Lodge Scene 
; OfLunclieon. Party;' ■
^omos
Home Cooking ; y
A GANGES,: June 3. A_; Mi'f and - 
;:Mrs.;: ; Gavin; :C;i: Rlpuat l were'f host ^ 
and ; hostess last : Sunday tut fi : 
luncheon party given by them at 
VesuviuH Lodge, Salt d Spring 
...Island. ■ ■
i WHENiIN VICTORIA Dinetaf
GOLD RUSHES ! BOOMS ! DEPRESSIONS ! WARS !
For H period of 84 yeans, during the growth of Canada, through every condition connected 
with the: growtlr ol; a great country, we have consistently co-operated with our customers to 
thetrnutual SHtisfaetion of aU concerned, ^ ^ ^ d
The rooni _ was decorated with! 
pink and white antirrhinums and 
the table attractively arranged in 
a color schdine of pink and 
nuuive: ■ A cut glass basket of 
small spring llowers centred the 
table, vases with similar pink and 
mauve bloom.s, were placed at in­
tervals on the table.
Among those present wore Mrs. 
Jack Abbott, Mr. and Mx’s. E. A. 
Crofton, Mr, and Mrs. S. W.
I look', M r, and Mrs. J. Manson, 
Mrs. Neil Smith, Mr, and Mrs, 
Bishop Wilson, 11, W. Bullock, A. 
\V. Drake and W, Spillor.




717 View St. 633 Yates St.
NOW! We are again assisting our custbrners and country by supplying materials promptly 
and efficiently; for use in wki- industries. ! Wev a studying the various Governmeiit regula- 
4;ions ;regnrding ; priorities --iiirice control ■— distribution and allied laws, so that we may iiass 
on this important information to fnir customers and assist them in the new methods of (loing 
''husiness."''




PAINTS AND VARNISHES 






IRON AND STEEL 
GALVANIZED SHEETS 
PLUMBING SUPPLIES






DE-WALT POWER TOOLS 
MILLER FALLS TOOLS
Wtt Ni>w Hnvu n CoinjikUw Stock of 
MocUnnicni' TooU












SHAU.OW WELL rUMI>.S — DEEP WELL PUMPS
A HighjQuttliiy Pi'ficluct that BringK City Comfortu to Your Country Home
Support Your Community by Buying Our Products Through Your Local Dealer
Air Fores!
HIFOeiS. HATS, lEOILiA
The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Typo of 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices
IDNSr IF IT’S TO BE MAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT
Ik'Hl ",|uip|i,i(;j (itui niost effic'h'nt rpmodoHing of R(M'viop 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
’Phone Empire 8715—^ Victoria, B.C.
. ... ........ . ........ ............ ............................. ....
^ ^'PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS'
:|
It’s our duty to
IMh' ' ' "
I
The iinesl Rcin from 
SeAKi'iim's irentHiifd cliMf of 
ngerl whiuldesiiowconu'.'iloytjti 
in !\ n"',v .. tlv iingtnol
olij-fni'iliioncd whisky boulm
25oz,^3J5'
“It is■ ^(^teaper'*-^to Buy the Best'
n«t
ItlM t< M'lpim i taU eiiuUil» M.lfiliid, Vnt
'I'llia ndverliHUUi'tit IH not iHildWi” 
L*il nr lihqdaycd by Ike I,,.k|dnr Ceii- 
ivol Ikmrd or Ity liar Govoriunont 
of ItritiHlt Cnlumliia,
(Jood lioa 1th 1« an important tiling thoHo days. 
So many joba to bo done—> there’s no time 
for anyone below par! And one aure way to 
maintain your good health ia to oat plenty of 
good food --- froHh and wlioleKome with all 
the natural vitninina and rninorala. This in 
where modern electric refrigeration atopa in. 
li guaranteea the aafe preaervailon of food 
valuea. And you can count on modorn electric 
refrigeration, too, :for real SAVINGS in food 
and inuncy. Cuui-iider all llicau thingH and you 
will underBinnd why refrigeration Horv,ice ia ea- 
aontial in every honie ~^^^ in tlieao
tlllliciill, wiu ilaya,
B. G.
I»A»TP,'''’'rWf"I W A A MlfMU HWWI'MHIH A AMU rmiV IHI AMH*;! HI.H'H.H.V’ c'ltyMr.'V' HP, ”!t Vf' !;.l3 ad, (* r* L !k , ,.,.4 i I i;,4, i , ,4.t,., .i.'t.r /■
IMPORTANT
CASCARA BARK is a vitally needed drug for use 
in military and civilian hospitals of the United Nations.
Cascara trees grow wild throughout Avestern Brit­
ish Columbia but especially in the lower Fraser country 
and on Vancouver Island, The bark can be peeled ail 
summer while the sap is flowing.
Price is currently so high that professional peelers 
can earn up to $40.00 per day. School children, 
women, loggers after working hours, farmers, in fact 
anyone, can devote part or all their time to peeling 
cascara with profit.
Full information regarding peeling rules can be 
obtained from Buying Agency listed below, or by writ­
ing your neai-est Forest Officei- oi- the British Coiumbia 
Forest Sei’vice at Victoria.
The BRITISH PEOPLE
Appreciate Parcels of Food 
sent from Canada
Let us pack and mail a parcel 
for you at No Extra charge
l..isL ol! Suggestions Sent on Request
S0®TT & PEiEi Lie.
'PHONE G 7181 510 CORMORANT ST.
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work A Specialty
Obituaries
eueiERFIELD’S LTD.. SIDilEf
Cun-ent price for clean, dry m 
sacked cascara bark delivered J
Sidney is ........................................ ^a Per Pound
PACIFIC ROLLERS, LTD.
756 YATES STREET
S)^' One of the largest and finest rinks in B.C.
EVENINGS AFTERNOONS
8 to 10:30 Wednesday, Satui-day 2-4:30
35c 15c and 25c
Saturday: 8 to 11 — GENTS, 40c: LADIES, 35c 
Children’s session, Saturdays, 10 a.m. - 12 noon, 10c 
piF" All Prices Include Skates and Checking
ROBERT HARVEY LYONS
Well known in this district, hav­
ing been manager of Canadian In- 
(lu.strie,s Limited, James Island, 
ior 15 yeaivs until his retirement 
in 19.35, Robert Harvey Lyons, 
Victoria, passed away at home on 
Sunday, May 31.
'I'ho late .Mr. Lyons, wlio was 03 
years ol age, was a well known 
resident of Victoria for tin; past 21 
years.
He leaves to mourn his passing 
his widow, two sons and two 
brothers.
T''uneral services were held 
J'uesday in McCall Bros.’ Funeral 
Home, Victoria, with Rev. Dr. A. 
K. W'hitehouse ofliciating. Inter­
ment was made in Royal Oak 
Burial Park.
for the Rose Show to be held in 
Mahon Hall on Thursday, June 
!U.. Two extra classes wore added 
for children between the ages of 
8 and 12, and 12 and 17. Mrs. D. 
Fyvie was elected tea convener 
for the day.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69------ Sidney, B.C.
SMLE Girls^ Spring Coats
in siTleridid all wool rnatei'ials, siii'ing shades. 
Some are military styles, others embroidered 
and all button trimmed.
Size.s 4, ,5 and 6 years
MARKED TO CLEAR at
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Stop! - Look! “ Listen!
There’s real glowing exuberant health in every pound of 
GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Government in­
spected). It is delightful to taste and is full of beneficial 
qualities. Lamb, Pork, Veal, Chicken, Fruit, Vegetables, 




------ - 'Phone 73 —---- Sidney, B.C. j ^
CLASSIFIED ADS COMING EVENTS
LOST — Four books from bike 
.stand at Sidney School, Friday, 
May 29. Reward. Return to 
Sidney School or Review Office.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furai- 
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
arid used pipe and fittings.
; ;’Phone Sidney 109.
TE.A AND SOCIAL HOUR — For 
wives of men of all services. 
Auspices committee of Y.W. 
C.A., Hostess House, Sidney, 
Friday, June 5, 4 pm., in Hos- 
, tess House.
DAVID LEHMAN
ROYAL OAK, Juno 3. — Rev. 
W. Allan, assisted by Rev. F. 
Comely and Rev. D. M. Perley, offi­
ciated Thursday of last week at 
the funeral services for David Leh­
man, West Saanich Road, at Wil­
kinson Road United Church.
Mr. Lehman, aged 81 years, was 
born in Markham, Ontario, and 
had been a resident of Victoria 
and this district for 52 years. He 
leaves to mourn his passing his 
widow, Elizabeth, at the family 
residence, one son, Dr. A. W. Leh­
man, of Kelowna, and one daugh­
ter, Mrs. J. Houghtoji, 1165 Old 
Esqviimalt Road; also five grand­
children.
Rev. F. Comely conducted the 
committal rites at St. Michael’s 
churchyard. Honorary pallbear­
ers were H. S. Pringle, N. McGil- 
livary, G. Jones, J. Maguire, J. L. 
Swales and J. Hoy, all elders at 
Wilkinson Road Church. Active 
pallbearei's were G. Partridge, Ma­
jor ir L. McQueen, B. M. Wil­
loughby, W. Miller, J. A. Grant 
and A. E. Campion. McCall 
Brothers were funeral directors.
Over .jidOO ha.s been collected 
leceiitly lor tlie Red Cross drive 
in South Salt Spring, including 
Burgoyne Bay, Valley, fkilford, 
heaver Point aiul Isaliella Point'.
A.shley Maude li.as returned U) 
BrenlwuiKl College after .spending 
the holiday weekend with ills jtar- 
ents at Fulford.
1'rank Reynolds arrived from 
\ ictoria on b’ldday to spend tiio 
weekend wiLlt Itis fnmilv at Beaver 
Point.
4J8, S.50, 5J8 
One Rack of DiEISES
Sizes 1 to G year.s. All good values
9Sc to iM
NOW is your oiiportuiiily to get iiatterns atul styles 
wliile thev kist!
BIHD’S BADl ^EST
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
1465 Douglas St. — Victoria - E 6834
FROM
BANKS • POST OFFICES 
DEPARTMENT STORES • DRUGGISTS 
GROCERS . TOBACCONISTS 
BOOK STORES end other RETAIL STORES
22S
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work —- Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANGE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue ------- Sidney, B.C.
Mr.s. Frank Reynolds and daugh­
ter, Mis.s Lottie ReynoUls, roturii- 
ed Itome to Beaver Point Thur.s- 
day alter s[)onding a week in Vic­
toria, where tliey were Lite guests 
of Mrs. J. Storey.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hazel of Cleve­
land, Ohio, and John Sloss, San 
Fratici.sco, were guests over the 
holiday weekend of Capt. and Mrs. 
George Maude, Fulford Harbour, 
also Miss Dora Payne of Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Butt and 
two little daughters, Ja5^ and Sue, 
were visitor.s to Victoria on Fri­
day last.
Jerome M. McDonald, second 
son of Mrs. L. Hamilton, Fulford 
Harbour, left last w'cek to join 
tthe Royal Canadian Navy.
Stewart McLennan, R'.C.N., Es- 
quimalt, spent Sunday with 
friends and relatives.
FIflE and MIOmBtLE ilSyilg^gE
All Classes of Insurance writtenIndeiieiideut Rales
BROWN BROS. LIMITED
3iq-5 Peinbcrtoit Bldg. Victoria, B.C.
I
is the time to renew vour AWNINGS, 
SAILS, BOAT and LAUNCH HOODS 
and Covers to Order.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET ----- G 4632 ----- VICTORIA, B.C.
ijU LEAVE YOUR FILMS WITH US if A f A ^ W A Vk A A IfcAlkl « « A A AA





Morning and Everting Delivery 
Eatt Road — ’Ph. 25-X ---  Sidney
Recent guests registered at 
Fulford Inn: George Fawcett, Vic­
toria; Nels Foster, Victoria; A. C. 
Macdonald, R. Winters, L.A.C. 
Cliff Carr, Patricia Bay.
The South Salt Spring Institute 
have collected $9.75 from selling 
tickets for tlie .$50 Victory Bond 
contest, 'riiis sum has been for­
warded to the Queen Alexandra 
Solarium for Cri|)pled Children.
i® guaranteed satisfaction. We are local agents for ^
CRYSTAL FINISH PHOTOS ft
■ 0 
mBeacon Avenue
BAAL’S DRUG STORE : ' r
Sidney, B.C. ’Phone 42-L
PATRONIZE: REVIEW ADVERTISERS ^
BEST offer TAKES IT! Gadil- 
■ lac truck as is, at Fire Hall; in 
! ■ ■ Sidney.;See,^McIntyre at!;Review : 
■■"Office. '!■' ■■' ■■,. '■'■'■
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR GASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­







1491 Fifth St. Sidney, B.C.
Ganges Women’s 
Institute iMeL; Friday,
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 552 Yates St., 
Victoria.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
--Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tari’ed and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
FOR SALE—Genuine tan leather 
man’.s club hag, practically new, 
.$12.00. A. W. Cave, Wain’s 
Cross Road, Sidney. ;
GANGES, June 3.--The regular : 
mon thly : meetiri g of the Ganges - 
■Women’s, Institute was held last 
Friday afternoori in the commit­
tee! rooiri: ,of: !the:Mahon Hall, with 
Mrs.! Chai-lesworth ^presiding.; !!
The tL'easurer’s report showed 
a balance on hand of $10.48. ;,
: A letter: of!; thanks 'was- read, 
acknoTvledging the gift of $15 to 
the Mrs. Winston , Clnirchill Fund. ;- 
The .president read papers? ori 
rehabilitation and, also, a circular 
letter from T. D. Pattullo, M.L.A., 
regarding the oil resources of the 
Peace River, the suggestions "con­
tained therein received the en- 
dorsoment of the meeting.
Arrangements were concluded
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Laue 
We Repair Everything 
Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
Wiring ! Coritractore 
Radios,! Ranges, Washers; ! 
^ Refrigerators, Medical ! 
f.'-'Appliances) ■!!!■;










A Ltnosphere: of! Real Hospitality 
Modern Ratei
AVtn. J. Clark —-—— Manager
FOR SALE — Chcstoriiold and 
chair, bed complete, linoleum, 
small dresser, curtain and rods. 




('LEANING, PRES.SING, DYEING 
and RENOVA'PTNG of all Houho 
l-’Lirnisltings, Drapes, etc., hy 
I'ANTOIllUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANAIjA LTli. su)icr .service, 
is now availalilo to Ro.Hidonta of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH, .fust leavo your gar­
ment,s, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S D R Y 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they \yill bo ready 




1 6-oz. ............... for
PEAS—Columbia,
Sieve 4, O
Iff-oz. .......... ...,.^for ajOL;
spaghetti-
nabob, 9 17/»
Ift-oz. Tin ......... for * C
TOMATO JUICE-
NABOB. 9









NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phone Nanaimo 665 collect 
“ We Move Anytliing Afloat 1 " 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Time now to look over ynnr Sum­
mer Wardrobe and get things in 
shape for warmer dny,s ahead. 
“Sanitone” is the modern; scion- 
tilic i)roce,ss that has completely 
revolutionizod ordinary cleaning 
to meet tlie (lemands of the most 
faBtidious. More and more iteoplo 
are learning to koo)) np nppear-
'iiie. .-- h\- i‘iillit\g op
Gas, Oils, Batteries and ’I’ires
PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
; 3'hc regular meeting ;was; held 
on Saturday evening under A.S.M.; 
Ed. Peck owiiig to the S;M. being, 
under the weather. Stalking games 
■ and otltcr competitions were run: 
off'.
The : following hoys received: 
their War Service Badge for 100 
hours: E. Peck, D. Peck, D. Holm- 
wood, A. A.scottf E. Beattie, A.
’ Horth, D. Hemphill, : K. Slater, C. 
Gummer, W. Dignan, T. Gondy, 
J. Newton, J. Bosher, S. Skinner, 
and the 200 hours badge to K. 
Hollands and W. Newton.
Wo are sorry to lose 7<. Holland 
and W. Newton for the summer, 
lint wo wish thp.m the best of good 
luelc and advdnturo in their new 
job, !■ Carry on !Scouts!
GAMP DATES—The camp .will 
he from July 2 to July 12, AH 
those who wi.sh to go must lot mo 
know by June 15,
,
5-11). Bag
ID EA1; l^:XCH A NG Id, SIDNEY - 
Eb'Ctro-plalod slovo iriptm, guar- 
luiloed. English hroakfiist noia. 
A eall would ho npproeiatod.
T'OR SALE—I'iiino (’oiniilete with, 
eloetric lumps, $76 casli. Capt. 
Hnrrison, D«j))t, of Transporl, 









TAXI'.’ 'Phono Sliicoy - ■ Sidney
1 i>A ■■■■•'■'
COOK WANTED ■■• Male or fo- 
nialo. 'rim Ciialot, Deoit Covo. 













PLATING -- Hllvor plating, to- 
nickoling, chromium, or my 
color plating. Soiul your own 
jiioooR and have thorn rolurnod 
liko now. Vancouver Inland 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Bliinnh- 
ard .SIroot, Victoria, B.O., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex- 
eliange, agent, Sidney, B.C,
B.C. Funev.-,! Co. Ltd.
/IIAYWAUD’St
Wo have lieon oidahHahod alnco 
1867. Saanich or dlntrlct callB 
attondod to promptly by an ollk- 
clent ntnlT. Oomrdoto Funeraln 
niarkod In plain (Iguron.
tJliiugon mmlorato
LADY ATTENDAN'J'
734 Brmiffhlon 31.. Viclorlii 




Oroquignolo and Spiral 
Purrnnnnnl Wove SpecinliiU 
At DAVID,SPENCER, LTD. 
'Plionit E414I Viclurin, B.C.
CUB NOTES
rim regular mooting was hold 
on Friday evening with ri very 
good attendance. Outdoor games 
were iilayed and instructions 
given,
Special next week; Pressed 
pants.
¥01 MIT m wmm





^ liundrGd.s of new patterns to
^ select from, including stripes
and solid colors — single and 
double breasted styles in sizes 
to lit all men. A^ou will be sur­
prised at the tailoring and 
(piality we can oA’er at prices 
: ) 'as':!low! as
27.50; 30, 32.50, 35
Bo Sure: to see our new! line of SPORTS JACKETS ■/ 
at 13.95; 16.95,! 18.50. Slacks, tbf), ! in populm^^^^ 
colors. Gabardines, line:\ybrsteds,5, 6.95 to!9;5p.l!!
OUR TEN PAY PLAN has boc^n »» 
















!IJ*r ’Phono 197 rWI 
CloHod Sundays and Holidays 











In tlm inlin’etU uf llin nn- 
tionnl war offorl, the Domin. 
inn Gevernnteoi lui* Umied 
reKiilntinrii grunlly ctirlnllinK 
lidephone iiulnUntion*. If 
yon ore contemiiihiting iitiy 
tiili)phon<» move or innlalU. 
lion, 'll in diifcirnbln ihnl yon 
iul< nlmnl llie*ir retlriclIoiM 
brfnrr mtiliing di’finSle pinna.
liwr Alalco Usn of Our Up-To-Date 
l.alioratory for Water Analyaiw
GODDARD & CO.
MnnufnitUireri A-K Boihsr Fluid




■ fEaid Kiiiinich Road) 






B.C. ■ Telepliona: Co. ■^
S’. 3). ffiitvni ^ S’uu
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
PcrMOfial aUaniion givon every call 
’'.Superior Fnnerftl Service" 
Corner Quadra and Broughton 8t«. 
—-nt Ohriat Church Cathedral 
'Plinne G 6812 Day «r NigUl Tliis a<iv«rtiiicaicnt iiv nut publislied or diapluycd Viy the Liquor Conlrcil Board or hy the 
;■:';;■■ ■',■ Govcrnmcfit ■of. Britisli ..Columliii. ■"■ ■■■»';.,. t V
B1 DNl'iY, Vrbfouvek Luliunl B.U. WodiiifMduy, J11 MO .T, 1IMH BAAN1(Br-^Pli)NlMHn^LA'^^ANl)4'aJlJ''^TSt,ANm4Ut;VlKW' ,I*AGhl!!Tnill35l‘: .
;,jSt
BRIDAL QFTS AT SPENCER’S'
The Bride Wants Linens
CREAM SCOTCH LACE TABLECLOTHS in two-tone cut- 
work effects. Cloths that will enhance the appearance of 
your table.
Size 45 X 45 inches, each .......................................  1.73
Size 52 X 52 inches, each ........................................................... 2.25
Size 70 X 70 inches, each ...........................................................3.SO
Size 62 X 70 inches, each ............................  3.50
Size 66 X 7S inche.s, each ................................................ 4.95
CREAM SCOTCH LACE TABLECLOTHS in dainty lacy 
patterns. Size 66 .x 87, cacli ........................................ .......4.50
PRINTED LUNCHEON SETS of 17 piece,s, in gay color 
combinations. Popular tuli]) pattern. Set consists of 8 
mats, 8 napkins and runner. iV set .................. ................... 4.50'
IRISH EMBROIDERED BRIDGE SETS in color combina­
tions. Cloth, 30 X 30, and 4 napkins, A set ....2.95 and 1.95
IRISH LINEN TEA SETS — Embroidered in colorful pat­
terns. Cloth, 30 X 30, and -J napkins. A set .................. 2.25
HAND-EMBROIDERED WHITE MADEIRA LINEN 
LUNCHEON SETS—Cloth, 45 x 45, 4 napkins. A set $10.00 
Cloth, 54 X 54, and 0 nai)kins. .A. set ............................ $15.00
DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED





860 Yates St, (Near Quadra) ------ Victoria, B.C.
gfiotgBQKBBiafsa&s
J UICES
"Ifs 'Tlie Unsjjpeeted 
Tlicit Esiosks Awsy My Fcamily Budget''
APPLE JUICE—48-oz. 24c, 26-oz. 2 ......... ..... 23c
Tomato Juice, 26-oz. 13c, 16-oz. 2 19c, 10-oz. 2 13c 
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE—48-oz. 25c, 20-oz. 2 25c 
VEGETABLE JUICE—10-oz............................... 10c
Sidney Oasli and Garry-’Phone 91
"You sail along smoothly, serenely, on your 
family budget, until—Wham! you hit a big, 
unexpected expense that knocks that budget 
not only awry but topsy-turvy.
GANGES ROYAL OAK
SALT SPRING ISLAND
F. C. Belham of Alison Har­
bour, B.C., has })m'c)iased one of 
the acre seafront lots in the sub­
division belonging to D. S. Harris 
of Ganges.
The first of a series of evan­
gelistic services was held in the 
Community Hall on Sunday last 
at 8 witli Miss T. Tarvos and Miss 
E. Dixon in charge.
It may be a hospital case, a family emergency, 
or a new tax rate, or—something else. When it hits you, the blow 
is serious enough to cause you much inconvenience.
Buy Mr.s. M. L. Campbell of Van­couver arrived on Satiu'clay at 
“Barnsbury,” where she will be a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs, N. W. Wil­
son for a month.
Mr. Auringer, Sr., West Saa­
nich Road, has returned after 
spending a week with his family 
at Fillers’ Lagoon, Nanaimo
Well, what do you think then? You think it will be wise, from now 
on, to save regularly in a savings account, so you will have money
in the bank to meet "the unexpected.’’ And 




Packed in l-lb. and Mi-lb. Lined Bags
All Grocers Sell It
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
Victoria, B.C.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. Keith 
Wilson, Vesuvius Lodge; Miss 
K. Agnew, Dr. F. H. Moore, Mrs. 
M. Tyhurst, Miss May Newcombe, 
Dr. and Mrs. G. Herstein, Mrs. H, 
Rhodes, W. H. L. Jones, C. H. 
Summers, Victoria; Flt.-Lt. C. E. 
Mitchell, R.C.A.F., and Mrs. Mit­
chell, Patricia Bay; F. W. Gallo­
way, Duncan; W. R. Jones, R. 
Bryhton, Vancouver.
Miss B. Cuthbertson and Mi's. 
F. Johnson, Victoria, were week­
end visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Cariss, East Saanich 
Road.
Dr. W. Lehman left Sunday 
for his home in Kelowna after at­
tending the funeral of his father, 
the late David Lehman.
Let us help you to prepare for future needs, 
by supplying you with a safe, convenient 
place to keep your savings.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
BEST and THE
LO CA L M E
31 — Beacon at Fourth— Sidney, B.C.
Prof. Bently of the University 
of Saskatchewn has left the island 
after a few days’ visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Holmes of Ganges.
Word has been received that 
Mrs. G. Piper and her son, Gary, 
West Saanich Road, have arrived 
in Toronto, Ontario, where they 
will make their future home.
BMK @F MONTRlilL
"A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME’
Modern, Experienced Banking Service . . . the Outcome of 124 Year.s’ Successful Operatioa
Mrs. R. P. Farmer, Berkeley, Cal., 
arrived on Monday at Vesuvius, 
where she will spend a few weeks 
at her Duck Bay property.
MAYNE ISLAND
Gordon Reid of Bella Bella is 
spending a few days at “Barns- 
bury,” the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. W. Wilson. , /
Mrs. Ratcliff e of Vancouver 
spent a few days on the island vis­
iting her son and his family and 
returned home Saturday.
Guests registered last week at 
Ganges Inn: Mrs. M. Tyhurst, Miss 
May Newcombe, Victoria; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Lumsden, Vancouver,
Mr. and Mrs. N. Mayers and 
baby ai-rived on Saturday from 
Vancouver and have now taken 
up residence on the island.
BR.-\NC11ES IN VICTORIA 
Doisglas and Yates Streets; G. H. HARMAN, Manager
Government Street: G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager
155
^ DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big ValucB ”
■7 ' Miss Sommerville of Rainbow
J; Road, Ganges, left on Tuesday Tor 
Vancouver, i where she will spend
Miss Edith Bennett was home 
for the weekend, returning to 
Vancouver by the Motor Princess 
■ on -'.Sunday .-'t
Eastoe, have returned from Van­
couver, where they have been 
spending a week.
iisiiLiosi:
■ get ting Yi:'
lEilsiii:
Lorenzo Grefine; of;^ V
;was: over - to tvisit -his ^parents , for- 
the'; weekend.’j ' -
Miss Edna Newnham arriyed on 
Friday from ' Calgary to spend a 
fe\y weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Newnham, rit their 
I,ong Harbour home.;
lATERFi@IT SMIMiSIOI
-Gapt. j.and; Mrs. 'McMurray 'of; 
Victoria are: spending a week at 
Grandview, Lodge. - :
are onr DRESSES in: Freshness, Style and Beauty ;■ 
Morning, Afternoon or Evening v’
1.95 -- 2.9(1 —
'i
: , Peter : Higgenbpttom is visiting 
his parents;for a few days. J y
' Guests:: registered; JitV Harbour 
House? Ganges; Mr.: and - Mrs; L.' 
;:G.: Hdpithorn, Mr. and Mrs. E;
Mitchell, F. Mitchell, Victoria;: 
■ Col. and Mrs; F. Taafo, Regina.
Approximately 20 Lots to cKpbse
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue ’Phone
Silk and Crepe Lingerie, Hosiery,: Baby Frocks
or mm$
vvlieh you get your garments 
from NU-WAY CLEANERS 
LADIES’ Suits, O’Coats 7Sc 
Dresses 75c and $1 
MEN’S Suits, O’Coats .. . 75c
& Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
For faster service iindGr new 
regulations, Dry Cleaning 
left at our Broad St, Office 
will be returned to your 
home by our regulardolivory 
.service on the day we call in 
your diatri(!t.; ,
Tlic visiting clevgyinari from 
VictoriapRev. Lord,: took the: serv­
ice at St. Marys Magdalenefa on 
Sunday: evening. - ,
F.O. : C. ;;Smythe,:: R.A.F., and 
F.O. Robinson, R.A.F., have: re­
turned to Patricia, Bay after a few 
days’ visit to “Barnsbury,” guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
:FATHER’S?DA¥,;::jime:;;21:
Mayne Island went well over the 
top in the Red Cross drive. Tlie 
quota for the island was $150, 
and the amount raised was $200.50.
, Joseph Jordan of Duncan; has 
returned home after spending a 
few clays at Gange.s, the gue.st , of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dewhurst.
-FATHER^S DAY CARDS A .;.HOF and 15c 
See onr assortment of Gifts suitable for Father!
F,- China Stationery:'::—:-''Notic)ns
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
a week with lu>r brother and sistcjr- 
in-law.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES
Hy
Paints -- Varnishes — Enamels
eia
:^it«hey t\m, Jewel Ritchen
€!eaners,itd.
’Phone E l 424
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Carter ar- 
rivde last Thiu'.sday from Vancou­
ver and have rented one of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Lockman's cottages at 
tlie Village, Cushoon Lake,





Daniel Lumley of Sidney ha.s re­
turned home after spcnuling the 
weekend with his brother and sis­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, : E, Liim- 
ley, Ganges Harhour.
Miss Rita Dewhurst has return­
ed to Duncan after siieading a fotv 
(lays with her imvents, Mr. and 
MA Ilc-whuv'd, "f
We're exploding Shoe Value* bang in your face! Latesl stylo* in 
incn’s snappy Dre** Oxford* for you young “Bucks’’ wlio want 
Komelhing better than tite other guy! What's more, boys, these 
Slioos are the liigheiit quality at the lowest prices in town. Here are a few out of our large stock, 
hut don’t believe us, Come in and see for yourselves!
Mrs. I), M, Roiirke of Ganges 
and lier dauglitcu’, Miss Doreen
MEN’S DRESSY TAN MOC-
1 ' :








Guaranteed Bend Oiitsole 
stamped on every shoe, tjji: 
This is a job lino, Remember 
we've only got sizes 7, 8, SBi 
and 9 in Ibis lot. Hurry upt 
Only
MEH’S SCOTCH
HERE’S ONE FOR THE 
SOLDIER, SAILOR OR 
OTHERS
Men’s B L A C K
B U C K L E and STRAP 
DRESS OXFORDS. Leather 
solo and heel. All sizes
Walk in Conifort 
All »ii.e* going for
For Wall and Ceiling Decoration in
^JOLORS
MEN’.S WORK BOOTS
Plain lue or toe-cap,
- “I-'* <1
SATIN-GLO Satin Fini.Bli the Washable 
Faint in I 1 col ora
BAPCQ PURE •'’AIN r An All-Purpoae
■''Faint’jn’23'colors
solid
leather soles. Split, retan 
and tnennonlte uppers,







Loolcl A real VSlickor.” 
MEN’S OXFORDS in a 
color called Regal 
Spanish Tan.
Bond leather solo with a cu« 









oak soles. Stylish, 
(lerfornled uppers.
-aJSF'"; Uur ; j-fpo,: (inliyui'y - povui'h -Uhi .diHlt'ict .
, . For your cujivi:'uiuin:i.': wc Juke Iffiociric Light Billn horn ;
; •, JM :JL
i,-G, a, cociihan,, MiumKor.;,,,:.,
‘'Phoines?!,?: and IS Sidney,? B.C
iMfMawMiMiann 
For-Ihe ' MAN'WKo Wanu'lhv BoH itv a 
' ''' -Work'Bool''’"''"v .......
Hfro It 1*1 Ulack inennonllo uppers, qnlsldo 
«(unili'r, plain or lop toe and double
I 1 (',1 ! '(Jll iM'ih'S fo> ivClM , by
ValenlliU'i .^ Marlin. i:iy the way, 
hoys, tlie tipper on till* shoo is a* 
waterproof ft* it is possible to gel 
It. .Priced at .only,
4,95
W<‘ have sizes 6, 7, 8 and f) 
only, so remember folks coma 
quickly. Going for




li 1U Goverumeiil St, 1420 Douglas St.
MILES OF WEAR IN EVERY PAIR!
Mia
AWiuH iMJMiwHiif-V '.t Mjt v’tfii'r.'t |ui' ,SM|Y.:{ Mf|'iiMh'''V’ " Wi«ii|niw-jfl 1
rWU.,I-'W O-'T *..|i...S»IL. ■■rhO.ll.'. .«,■ lal
